Dogdayz
53 Booth Crescent
Lawley
Telford
TF3 5HX
07779 748431
howard@dogdayz.co.uk

Dear Dog Owner,
Following your recent enquiry regarding dog training with Dogdayz, an application
form is enclosed. Dog Training classes have a strict limited capacity to provide you
and your dog with individual training. Dogdayz provides a ‘First Class’ environment
for you and your dog to “Learn, Be Confident and in Control of your Dog”.
Puppy “Foundations for Life” Training Class £85
For puppies from vaccination up to 5 months old at the start of the course. Max 8
Puppies / 5 Week Course / 1 hr
Beginners “First Steps to Good Manners” Dog Training Class £95
For dogs over 6 months old. Teaching of basic obedience responses that will
achieve good manners, control techniques, lead walking, recall, social skills and
include lessons off lead with recall. Indoor and outdoor training.
Max 5 Dogs / 5 Week Course / 1 hour
Intermediate “Off Lead Development Control” Class £100 (4 Dogs per course)
For Dogs having completed the First Steps to Good Manners Course. Must be able
to:- Sit & Stay 10 paces away from handler, demonstrate satisfactory lead walking
behaviour, Recall upon command, sociable towards other dogs & handler can
demonstrate consistent handling techniques. Max 4 Dogs / 5 Week Course / 1
hour

Who will you and your dog be working with?
Classes are devised and implemented by Howard Jones, a full time dog training
instructor who has over 30 years experience with Guide Dogs for the Blind.
Howard also has assistant dog trainers who will be available to support clients and
their dogs

Payment to be made at time of booking to secure your place. Full refund up to 21
days prior to class start date. Book early as classes always over subscribed

Confirmation will be forwarded within 72hrs upon completion of Steps 1-3 below

Name
Address

Email
Telephone
Dog’s name
Breed
Any Behaviour Issues

CLASS AVAILABILITY

SELECT YOUR
CLASS

Friday 4th January - 1st February 2019
5 Week Puppy Training Class 6pm
“Foundations for Life”
Friday 4th January - 1st February 2019
5 Week Beginners Adult Class 7.15pm
“First steps to Good Manners”
Friday 8th February - 8th March 2019
5 Week Puppy Training Class 6pm
“Foundations for Life”
Friday 8th February - 8th March 2019
5 Week Beginners Adult Class 7.15pm
“First steps to Good Manners”
Friday 15th March - 12th April 2019
5 Week Puppy Training Class 6pm
“Foundations for Life”
Friday 15th March - 12th April 2019
5 Week Beginners Adult Class 7.15pm
“First Steps to Good Manners"
Friday 10th May - 7th June 2019
5 Week Intermediate Training Class 6pm
“Off Lead Development Control”
Cheques payable to H Jones or Direct Bank Transfer
Acc Number: 61785598 Sort Code: 602157 Ref: YOUR DOG’s NAME

Class Content
With 30 years experience with Guide Dogs for the Blind, you can be sure you
are completely in ‘Safe, Experienced” hands, when it comes to teaching you
and your dog. Howard is passionate about ‘Positive’ dog training methods and
will always ensure you and your dog enjoy the best possible service, training
and advice for you and your dog. Once you’re on any of the courses, you are
entitled to unlimited advice on any aspect of Training and Behaviour relating
to you and your puppy. So no matter whatever the issue, help is always available.
Puppy “Foundations for Life” Training Class
A puppy, as a new member to any family is a huge responsibility and commitment. Investing in your puppy’s development is essential in giving them the
best start. ‘Foundations for Life’ is a course for both you and your puppy. The
course includes 10 Foundations for training your puppy for Life:
•
•
•
•
•

Listening
Co-operation
Confident Handling
Relaxed and Content
Good Manners

•
•
•
•
•

The world of surprises
Rules and Boundaries
Humans aren’t confusing
Right behaviour, right Time
Off lead is fun with owner

Beginner’s Adult “First Steps to Good Manners” Training Class
Most dog owner’s don’t want their dog to become an obedience champion.
However, they do have expectations that are sensible and reasonable. To
Listen, Co-operate, Walk on a Loose Lead, Good Manners around other dogs
and people, Come when called and know their boundaries at home. A “First
Steps to Good Manners” training course includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Loose Lead Walking
Self Control
Distance Control
Good Manners
Co-operation

•
•
•
•

Recall Training - (Come when
Called)
Listening and Watching
Introduction to Off Lead walking
Making the right decisions

Intermediate “Off Lead Development Control” Training Class
For dog owners having completed “First Steps” and want to progress their dog
further and their own understanding of dog training. The course is designed at
being able to control your dog off lead, with confident control. including:
•
•
•

Off lead Walking
Send Aways
Emergency Stop

•
•
•

Chase recall
Recall with distractions
Off Lead with People and Dogs

